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Enrolment details available soon in eChart Manitoba
In early 2019, Home Clinic enrolment information will be available in eChart Manitoba. Patient enrolment details, including
Home Clinic name, phone number and enrolment start and end dates will be available as recorded in the Home Clinic
Repository, along with the associated main Primary Care Provider (if applicable). This information will be located in the
Clinical Documents tab available to authorized users with the appropriate access. The sharing of enrolment information
in eChart Manitoba supports improved communication opportunities between episodic care providers and Home Clinics,
enabling comprehensive and continuous care for your enrolled patients. eChart Manitoba users will receive more
information (including answers to frequently asked questions) closer to the go-live date, which is targeted for the end of
January 2019.

Important notice to Home Clinic Portal users
In order to support the transition of enrolment details into eChart Manitoba, users will not be able to make changes to
Home Clinic names or phone numbers in the Home Clinic Portal during the following time frame:
•

Monday, Jan. 21 to Monday, Jan. 28, 2019

New Home Clinic Portal features

The Home Clinic Portal was updated on Tuesday, Dec. 11, 2018 to improve user experience. Two new features requested
by Home Clinics were included in this release:
•

An exportable list of clients enrolled to your Home Clinic (see below for more information)

•

A new monthly report that provides a count of enrolled clients sorted by main Primary Care Provider association

More information, including a summary of the release, can be found at:
http://www.manitoba-ehealth.ca/HCPReleaseNotes.html.

Home Clinic: did you know?
•

A list of clients enrolled to your Home Clinic is now available in the Home Clinic Portal. Key patient demographics,
enrolment dates and main Primary Care Provider association information is displayed. This list is found in the new
Clients Tab on the View Home Clinic window, and can be exported to Microsoft Excel or a PDF to help Home Clinics
align their EMR data to the Home Clinic Repository. To learn more, contact your Home Clinic Liaison or visit section 7.1
in the Home Clinic Portal User Guide, available at http://www.manitoba-ehealth.ca/files/hc_portal_user_guide.pdf.

•

The customizable Home Clinic overview has been updated. This document is available online and can be customized
with your Home Clinic details and handed out to clients as an information resource and/or used to confirm that
enrolment conversations have taken place and subsequently stored in the EMR record. The updated version has been
streamlined and simplified to support active enrolment conversations with your clients and focuses on the benefits of
enrolment from the patient perspective. The document can be found on our website at http://www.manitoba-ehealth.
ca/emr-hc-register.html under the Patient Communication Supports section, along with two other customizable
resources:
◦◦
◦◦

Email or letter templates to support the transition of clients from passive to active enrolment
A customizable template to support informing clients when a main Primary Care Provider is moving to a new
practice

Visit the EMR Certification Status table on the Manitoba eHealth website to learn
more about the status and progress of your Certified EMR Product. Up-to-date
information is available at http://manitoba-ehealth.ca/emr-cert-product.html

